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Mr. J ek 'OWG1"6 
l06J K ngaton St 
Colton, Oa.lif. 
D r a • • 
$ ptemb r 18 1958 
w- o r 1nlv plea d to ri c, 1v yout> 1 1~ter tod y con-
the oongr s 1on ht you ~r no m mb r. 
L ouoh a pltc 1 I even ttempt d t l -
to oompl!'t ~ ~ tE?laphOJ:te uall I d -
polloy-; thor fore , t 1e re eon our 
Upon so· fleotion I wia,_' af' ome of the 
in my fir t let.ter t~o you vrn.11,1 d1 eou gi tho br th 
1 ing u:o for t.h- ork 11 but I do belie c th•:it t b 
b ·mr1 -d o tt to th s tlataot1on or 11 . 
l am p o1"lly uduo t1o:n 
1n t .t :part1cul r ect.1on 
not e.llo for m to pa t 1o J.> t 
ork :t th t t L 1 it would 
1 one 01 our rM 1n obJ ot- v 
\, 
\ 
! do not he e " tap on. 
I d1d 11st n t ........ p w!i ~1e • ,. t B linen 
ot the tap ~ I f .lt , a not o · uf!'ic!ent va,lu 
t 11 he i; • y to C .. 11fo1"'n • 
a.l 
my le t l tt r to you our work a.ere h r·e ult d 
1n 
fo 
lat Wedn d .y v n11J6 we e an r cord 
Ev.. or.te rPre wa plea tintly eur--prieed when I r v. le o 
pa t al enount of you..r. 1,., tter to t m, .ep ei lly cono n1n t 
o:rlt thr,t, you and your fam-ly ,.. doing wit! tha oongregat.1on th 
W r- happy for you ~ nd p . y for your m'lt ... nued uco and work 
for the Lord. 
famll • 
G v m be t regard o th Horton n to your lovely 
Fr: te lly you ' 
John Allen Chalk 
